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ARRIVAL OF MESSAGE FROM GOVERNOR REAGAN TO SIGNAL START OF 35TH POLY ROYAL
Arrival of the final rider of the Poly Royal Pony Express from Sacramento at 10:30
· a.m., Friday (April 28) morning will signal start of activities of Cal Poly's 35th
·annual Poly Royal. The rider's arrival is planned as a feature of opening ceremonies
· for the traditional campus open house festival during which honored guest Senator
Vernon L. Sturgeon, legislative secretary to Governor Reagan, and Miss Cal Poly,
Queen of Poly Royal, Tee Carter, will be introduced. The ceremonies are scheduled
for the .lawn in front of Dexter Memorial Library, starting at 10:30 a.m.
A crowd of some 35,000 visitors, including the parents and friends of Cal Poly stu
dents as well as friends of the college, is expected to take part in the two-day
"Countz:y Fai-r on a College Campus." Activities planned during this year's Poly
Royal cover a broad range of interests including educational exhibits and displays
in each of the instructional departments; a band concert; art, fashion, and flower
shows; several dances; a carnival; and livestock judging and showmanship contests.
Although the detailed schedule of activities is much too . long to list in its en
tirety, a much-abbreviated schedule showing the featured events appears below.
Coptes of the detailed schedule of events and other information regarding Poly Royal
will be published in local newspapers and handed to guests as they arrive on campus.
(Continued on Page 3)
CAL POLY/THAILAND PROJECT SET TO OPEN; DEAN SMITH NAMED CHIEF OF PARTY
Completion of contracts and initial planning for start of the Cal Poly/Thailand
project and appointment of Dean of Agriculture Warren T. Smith as chief of party for
the five-man instructor team which will be on duty in the Southeast Asian nation
have been announced by Vice President Dale w. Andrews. Dean Smith, who resigned his
dut,es as head of the School of Agriculture to accept the new position, will begin
his new assignment about June 1 when J. Cordner Gibson, assistant dean of agricul
ture for the past six years, will become acting dean. (See related article on Page

2.)

Purpose of the Cal Poly/Thailand program, according to Dr. Andrews, is to provide
technical assistance to the Royal Thai government for the implementation of the
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development Loan Project for Vocational
Education in that nation. The work to be completed will be primarily at Bangpra
Agriculture Teachers College to help develop that college and in pre-service and
in-service agricultural education teacher training. In addition, the team will also
work with eight other agricultural technical institutes and schools in Thailand.
Estimated cost of the first year of operation under the initial two-year contract
for the five-year program is $266~410 .
(Continued on Page 4)
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ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR

S~~ECIION

OF

D~N

OF ENGINEERING . IN ACTION

---·
The President's Advisory Comm~ttee for _Selection of a Dean of Engineering held its
organizational meeting Tuesday~ Apri~ 18. Vance D. Lewis of the Physical Sciences
Department was elected chairman. Chester Young, _previously appointed by Vice Presi~
dent Dale W~ Andrews as his designee to meet with the committee, was appointe~ by
the committ~e ' to serve as its non-voting secretary.
..
.
'
'

Regular meetings of the committee are planned in order t .o review the qualifications
of all applicants for the position preparatory ~o making recommendations to the
president. '.·
·
In order "that the faculty may gain a better idea of the s"cope of the :committee's ,
responsibilities and its procedures, an open meeting will be held in the Staff Din
ing Room, tomorrow , (Wednesday 2 April 26.), from 4:00 to 5:00 p.m., according to an
announcement by Dr. Lewis. Interested faculty are invited ·to attend the meeting and
to express their views.
GIBSON APPOINTED ACTING DEAN OF AGRICULTURE

J. Cordner Gibson, a member of the Cal Poly faculty since 1949 and assistant dean of
agriculture since 1961, h~s .been appotnted acting dean of ~he School of Agriculture
by Vice President Andrews. Glbson will succeed Warren T. Smith, dean of agriculture
since 1961, who has accepted an appointment as chief of party for the Cal Poly/
Thailand project effective about June 1. Gibson's new duties will be effective at
that time. (See related article on Page 1.)
A graduate of both Urtivers.i ty of California and the University of Southern California,
Gibson has had a .variety of experience as an administrator and as an ag~icultural
educator. Prior to his present assignment he served Cal Poly as dean of student
personnel and business management at the Kellogg-Voorhis Campus. Before that he had
been director of vocational agriculture at both Downey High School and ¥bittier
Union High School and a regional supervisor for the Bureau of Agricultural Education.
'

In his announcement of Gibson's appointment as acting dean for the School of Agri
culture, Vice President Andrews said the recently-approved procedure for selection
of deans would be used in selection of a permanent administrator for the school.
ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR SLATES "BOOKS AT HIGH NOON" REVIEW
David Evans of the English and Speech Department's faculty will review The Man Who
Loved Children by Christina Stead during the luncheon meeting of the Books at High
Noon series being planned for next Tuesday (May 2), beginning at noon,. _in the _Staff
Dining Room.
·
The book, originally published in 1940, has recently been re-evaluated and re- ·
published. Miss Stead, an Australian writer, has been described as having "almost
superhuman skill in recording vagaries of family small-talk." The central figure,
Sam, is "a figure of truly gigantic dimensions, painted. over-size, put down in the
baroque, exuberant manner which is the reflection· of his very self."
On today's (Tuesday, April 25) program Mrs. Bernice Loughran, an art instructor on
the Education Department's facul~y, will review Russell Lynes' Confessions of a
Dilettante. Both the starting time and place for today' s luncheon will be the same
as those announced for next week 1 s meeting.

'
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ANNUAL POLY ROYAL QUEEN'S RECEPTION WILL BE THURSDAY EVENING (Continued from Page 1)
Activities of the annual open house event actually get under way with the annual
Queen's Reception, which will take place Thursday {April 27) evening, starting at
7:30p.m., in the Staff Dining Room. Honored on that occasion, in addition to Miss
Carter, will be he~ princesses, Linda Dula, Marilyn Kidder, Nancy Jean Liggett, and
Rosemary Turk. Members of the college faculty and staff are invited to attend. · ·.I
Following two full days of events which include the championship intercollegiate
rodeo, both Friday and Saturday (April 29) afternoons; the Pancake Breakfast, Satur
day morning.; and the steak and chicken barbecue luncheon, Saturday noon; the Coro
nation Ball, planned for Saturday evening, will be the climax and final · event of ·
this year's Poly Royal.
Highlight Events for 35th Poly Royal
Thursday. April 27
7:30 p.m.

Queen's Reception, Staff Dining Room

Friday. April 28
10:30 a.m.

Opening Ceremonies, Dexter Memorial Library Lawn

11:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

Exhibits and Displays Open, Campus

1:30 p.m.

Intercollegiate Championship Rodeo, Collett Arena

6:00 p.m.

Carnival, Patio behind Men's Gymnasium

6:30 
8:30 p.m.

Exhibits and Displays Open, .Campus

8:30 p.m.

Carnival Dance, Men's Gymnasium

Saturday, April 29
8:00 
11:00 a.m. Pancake Breakfast, Engineering East Building Patio
9:00 a.m. 
5:00 p.m.

Exhibits and Displays Open, Campus

9:00 a.m. ·

Livestock Showmanship and Judging Contests, Athletic Fields

11:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m.

·j

.

•
~·

Steak and Chicken Barbecue Luncheon, Poly Grove and Staff Dining
Room

1:30 p.m.

Intercollegiate Championship Rodeo, Collett Arena

9:00 p.m. 
midnight

Coronation Ball, Men's Gymnasium

9:00 p.m. 
. · midnight

Western Dance, Crandall Gymnasium

••
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BIDS ON ' SIGNALIZING OF CALIFORNIA, FOOTHILL

INTERSECT!~ D~£

MAY 17

Bids on the signalizing project for the California-Foothill Boulevard intersection
have been called for May 17, according to information received from the District
Office of the State Division of Highways in San Luis Obispo early this month. That
timing should provide for start of work on the long-awaited project just prior to
close of the Spring Quarter and completion of the roadway portion of the job•by
September 15.
A statement issued last week by Douglas Gerard, building coordinator 'for the college,
in~icated that work on the project, which includes reconstruction of ,,streets in the
area of the intersection, would be such that flow of traffic to and from the campus
over that route would be disrupted. Gerard suggested that members of the college
faculty, staff, and student body plan to utilize alternate routes throughout the
summer.
Also expected to proceed during the summer months is a separate but related roadwayr~
construction project that will see Calif9rnia Boulevard improved between Entrance
Way and Campus Way. Gerard said the two projects will change the character of Cali
fornia from Foothill to Entrance Way, the road that 8Wings toward the front of the
lusiness Administration and Education Building. California will be widened to a full
four-lane artery with curbs and gutter.
APRIL PAY WARRANTS DUR MAY 2
Close of the April pay period on May 1 means that warrants for that period will be
distributed on May 2, according to information received last week from the Business
Management Division. Warrants will be available beginning at 8:00 a.m., that morning
in Room 114 of the Administration Building.
CAL POLY/THAILAND PROJECT SET TO OPEN (Continued from Page 1)
In announcing Dean Smith's appointment to the new position, Vice President Andrews
expressed his concern for having to appoint another dean of the School of Agriculture.
"It will be difficult to replace Dean Smith," he said. "The final determination to
offer him the responsibility for leadership of the Cal Poly/Thailand project was i~
fluenced in a major way by the awareness that his experience and the respect he has
gained for himself and Cal Poly have developed the qualities most needed for his
assignment as the college's re.preseritative in Thailand," Dr. Andrews continued.
Present plans for the new program in Thailand call for an initial team of five mem
bers to be assigned. Dean Smith is slated to depart about June 1; with three addi
tional members to leave in mid-June and the fifth to depart in mid-July. In addition
to Smith, members of the Cal Poly· party will be Richard G. Mosbarger, Carl R. Murry;
Leo A. Scheuber, and Gordon Woods. Mosbarger, presently an agriculture teacher at
'Fillmore Union High School, will serve as agricultural engineering specialist; Murry,
director of agriculture at Sonora Union High School, will be a crops specialist;
Scheuber, director of agriculture at Ceres High School, will be a farm management
specialist; and Woods, director of agriculture at Santa Paula Union High School, will
be an animal husbandry specialist.
Vice President Andrews' announcement of Dean Smith's appointment to the new post said
that appotntatn4kam a permanent dean for the School of Agriculture will follow the
recently-approved procedure for filling of such positions.

'
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SALE OF TICKETS .FOR ANNUAL MAY LUNcHEON OF CAL POLY WOMEN'S CLUB CONTINU$S
. l

i: ~· .. .~ .. ;.:

: sil·t~ii ; :of tickets for the annual May Lur.cheon of the Cal Poly Women's Club, first .
·.:,J:•l anncr~nced last week, is coatinuing according to information released
: Pub1.i~ity Committee this week. Also announced by the club this week
of th~ Newcomers, Bridge, and Sewing.Sections and its Walking Group •

by the club's
were meet.i ngs

. Theme. for the May Luncheon, which is being planned for May 13, beginning at 1:00 p.m.,
·· ' i~ th:e Sky Room of the Golden Tee Motor Hotel in _Morro _Bay, will be "Romany Ribbons."
Tickets for the annual affair, priced at $2.25 each, _are on sale and may be purchased
· from Mrs. William Clements (543-8061), Mrs. David Cook (543-01..91), Mrs. William Hicks
(543-9624), Mrs. Jerome Houlis (543-5579), Mrs. Miles B. Johnson (543-2970), Mrs.
Franklin Crane (543-5652), and Mrs. Farlin .Halsey (544-2085). Deadline for their
purchase, according to Mrs. Clements who is chairman of the ticket committee, will
be May 3•
• :

;

:

!

Newcomers~~

Th~ · home of Mrs. Frank : ~Qyes, 227 Marl~ne Drive, San Luis Obispo,
·will be . the site of the:meeting of the women's club's Newcomers Section, being :·
planned for tomorrow (Wednesday, April .- 26) ~vening, starting at 8:00p.m. ·· Featured
on the program·:will be a ·· presentation on.."New. -Trends and Home Decorations" by Mrs.
Bernice Elmer of Riley's Department Store: ··

Bridge Section -- Next' meeting of the CPWC' s Bridge Section will be Monda:Y:. (May 1)
evening, beginning at 8:00p.m., in Room 129 of Dexter Memorial Library : ~n ca~~s.
0
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Walking Group ..__ A walk to .. t~e "P" on th~. hil~s.ide above the mountain .residence halls
on campus ·is slated for members of the Wali:ing Group ' of the club when theyaeet · next
Tuesday. (May 2) morning. Those expecting to take part are invited to meet -in the
parking lot of the Food Processing Building at 9:00 a~m.
Sewing Section -- Members of the women's club's Sewing Section have scheduled a
luncheon for their next meeting, which will take place beginning at 12:00 noon,
Tuesday (May 2), in the home of Mrs. A.M. Fellows, 208 Hathway Street, San Luis
Obispo.
COUNTRY RECORDING STAR SLATES BENEFIT CONCERT ON CAMPUS
Country music heactlin~r Buck Oweas will give a benefit performance in the Men's
Gymnasium on campus May 5. Owens and his Buckeroos band will present an 8:00p.m.,
concert with proceeds earmarked for a fund for scholarships for the track and field
,: team. The country and western music star, voted the nation's number one artist in
·. that fii!ld ;fbr two · years running by disc jockeys, is an uncle of Jim Pope, captain
. •:· of the ;. varsity track team.
: .{ ·; . : .

j ..

The '. Cal :poly Block-P Society is, ·sponsori9g: the campus concert. Tickets are currently
on sale at Brown's Music Store 'in San ~Y.~s · .O bispo, at the Associated Students, Inc.,
Office on campus, and from melllbers
track and field. team. Prices range
. .,., . o.f ~the . ~ustang
.
from $2.00 and $2.50 for st~.4e~~a:·.~anct~~~;sg .and $3-.00, for the public •.
·.;. " '
"'·:
.
Since 1951 Owens has been a featured guitarist Dn many hit country records and has
performed in numerous California night • clubs. along
with . some of the nation's top
I" 
country and western music stars. His recording of "Act Naturally," pressed early
in 1963, elevated him to a position of ·leadership 'iri: the American music industry. A
steady string of hits has followed• · They include '.'Love •·s Gonria Live Here," "Together
Again," ''My Heart Skips a Beat," "I Don't Care," "I''ve Got a Tiger by the Tail,''
"Before You Go," "Only You," "Buckeroo," and ''Waitin' In Your Welfare Line."
.

.\
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William Curtis and Dale Federer, both Education, were resource persons forth~ Cuesta
College Community Conference entitled '~our Family and You:. The fressures of Early
Marriage," held earlier this month at the junior college's· ·camp· San Luis Obispo cam
pus and in Paso Robles. Dr. Curtis spoke on the topic of "Specific Problems of Teen
ageMarriages" and Dr. Federer spoke on the topic, ''Meaningful Involvement of Teen
agers "in the World of Adults."
William Phaklides, Air Conditioning and Refrigeration Engineering, · attended the 13th
annual Technical Meeting and Equipment Exposition of the Institute of Environmental
Sciences, April 10-12, in Washington, D. c. Technical and educational papers on
ocean, earth, and· space environments w~re pr~sented during the meetings. Phaklides
also took part in the 1967 Office of Civilian Defense Updating Seminar for Qualified
Fallout Shelter Analysts, held Aprii 14-15, in Washington. Tbe National Society of
Professional Engineers was sponsor of the latter event.
George R. Mach, Mathematics, was elected national vice president of Kappa Mu Epsilon
national honorary mathematics society during the annual convention of that group, ·
held April 6-8, in Atchison, Kans. In addition to those duttes, which will extend
until April, 1969, Dr. Mach will also continue as one of the associate editors of
The Pentagon, official journal of the society. He has been a member of the publi
cation's editorial staff for the past two years.
Marjorie Cass, Educttion, participated in the West Coast Reg~onal Institute of the .
National Council of the Teachers of English, which took place in Sacramento, April
8-11. Intensive study of transformational grammar, linguistics, dialogue, other
phases of language, and innovations in reaciing instruction took ·place during the
four-day institute. Last Saturday found Miss Cass speaking on the topic "Getting
Meaning From Reading" before an institute held at Hancock College_ in Santa Maria.
She was one of several leaders in · the field of reading education"who addressed the
Santa Maria gathering.
Teymoor Gedayloo, Physical Sciences, was ele~ted to a position on the Board of Educa
tion 'of the San Lui~ Co.astal Unified _S chool Vistx;ict during last week's local elec
tions. A resident of Los Osos, he will represent Trus~ee Area Two, which encompasses
the Morro Bay/Los Osos/Baywood park area. He polled 2,538 votes to 1,684 and 1,254,
respectively, for his two opponents for the seat.

J. Mac McRdbbie, head of Technical Arts, is quoted extensively in an article on
summer employment opportunities for students of construction equipment distribution,
which · a~peared in the March,. 1967, issue of fE (Construction Equipment) News. The
magazine is published by the Associated Equipment Distributors. Dr. McRobbie told
r·e aders of CE News that he felu summer employment is an excellent way for an under- .
graduate sbudent to become acquainted with a potential employer. He was one of three
educators who head programs offering such instruction who were quoted in the article.
Donovan Cartwright, Education> served as a member of the Western Association of
Scho~ls and Colleges accreditation team which visited Coast Joint Union High School
in Cambria, April 3-5. Cartwright is also secretary of the California Association of
Professors of School Administration, which met April 7-8, in Fresno. J. Post Williams
of the State Department of Education was a featured participant in the latter program,
(Continued on Page 8)
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DATES FOR ANNUAL CONVENTION. CONTESTS OF FUTURE FARMERS ANNOUNCED
More than 1,300 .members of the California Association of Future Farmers of America
are expected; ~o. ~ttend a series of events planned for May 2-6 on campus. Included
in the li·st ..of activities is the organization's 39th annual State Convention, its
annual awards . dinner and program, and its judging, public speaking, and parliamentary
.procedure contests.
Representatives from 235 high schools
visors ,·,:and teachers, are expected to
. i ties, wh-ich begin May 2 and conclude
supervisor~ . for the California Bureau
for the convention.

throughout the state, including delegates, ad
take part in the convention and related . ac.tiv
May 5. Warren Reed and Gerald Davie, si;~cial
of Agricultural Education, are coordinators

Cal Poly's Agricultural Education Club annually conducts the 13 state championship
judging contests held the day following the state convention. These contests include
competition in dairy cattle, livestock, poultry, milk, meats, and land judging. Also
included are farm mechanics, farm power, trees, agronomy, entomology, ornamental
horticulture, and vegetable crops judging competition.
'the college's student Agriculture Council will sponsor and manage. the hospitality
area and . provide recreational opportunities for those in attendance during the con
vention and contests. That activity will .center in the area of the Agricultural ·
Engineering Department's shops.
FROSH· EVENTS ARE ONLY HOME CONTESTS SLATED THIS WEEK
Freshman teams will be the featured perfqrmers in athletic events scheduled on campus
this ·week. In fact, they are the only home e~ents listed in th~ , slate of sports
activity planned for the week. Coach Ernie .Zampese's frosh bas~ballers host Taft
Junior College in a doubleheader which will start at noon, Saturday (April 29) on
the campus diamond. Planned to start 90 minutes later is the triangular traek and
field meet, which will find Coach Duane Head's frosh thinclads host, Cuesta College
.and Merced College on the track.
Highlights of other sports action this week are varsity baseball and track events
on the road. Coach Bill Hicks' ~journey to Pomona, where they are slated
to meet Cal Poly at Pomona in a single contest Friday (April 28) afternoon and a
twinbill the following afternoon. Those same two dates will find Coach Dick Purcell's
varsity tracksters in nearby Walnut, where they will compete in the Mount San Antonio
Relays.
Best performances of a season that has often been interrupted by rain came last
.. Saturday for the Mustang varsity and frosh track teams. While troun~ing California
State College at Fullerton 113~35,. four Cal Poly records were established. The 100
yard dash saw junior Cecil Turner romp home in 9.3 seconds for a new varsity mark in
that event. Close behind him was Leo DeWinter, a freshman who was clocked at 9.4
for a new Cal Poly freshman and Netherlands national record, and junior Ruben Smith
who was caught also at 9.4. Turner won the 220-yard dash in 21.0 for a new standard
.;
in that event, won thEt long jump at just over 24 feet, and ran a leg on the winning
1
~ 440-yard relay team that set a new mark at 41.3. The fourth new record was in the
triple jump, where Smith leaped 48 feet, 6 inches.

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK 1 S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON

- ·s STAFF CLUB LUNCHEON MEETING FOR THIS WEEK CAftCELLED
The pi::es~s' o~f ~t~.ivfties connected with Poly .Royal," ';Which· wiil.~ t~ke place ~ric;lay and ~·
Saturday {April 28-29) has caused car.eellation of · the weekly luncheon meeting of th~ ·
Cal P'Oly Staff Club. Present pla 1s call for the luncheons to· resume on their regular
schedule with next week's (May 1 ~ ) meeting •

.. ..
lrJHO

.

.

• WHEN

.. .

WHERE · ? 1 ? {Continued from Pa~e 6)

Edward Strasser, Technical .Arts, and J. Mac McRobbie, .h ead of_ Techn~cal Arts, part;ici
pated in the annual Southern California Industry Conference; -held .April 1-, 'i,n An.ahe.im.
The conference, attended -by nearly 350 representatives of Southern California indus
tries, featured 24 seminar sessions on managem~nt automation, human relations, numeri
cal control, and ·development of "industrial executives.
·
"' . ~
John B. Rirt, acting dean of engineering, represented Cal Poly at the annual confer'"
ence of the Northern C~lifo~nia In4ustry-Education Council, April 7-8, in San Fran
cisco. Featured speaker for the conference, whose theme was "The Changing .Worle of .
Education," was Francis Keppel, US commissioner of education. Dr. Hirt addressed two
sess_ions of the conferenc':• He joined John H. Summerskil~, presidtrnt of San Fra_n chco
State C~llege, and Melburn"'D. Wright, dean· of. .engineering at' :S~n Jose~~$t·at~ <1->Hege, .
in a panel discussion of ''What Will the Colleges be Supplying Indus~ry?" and then
addressed a gathering of nearly 500 persons on the topi~ "The Obligation of Industry
to Develop the Creative Talent of the College Graduate."
David H. Montgomerj, Biologic~l Sciences, is author of an article ~hich was published
in the ~pr~l, 1967, issue of The Veliger, a p~riodical sponsored by the California
Malaco~oological Society.
The articl~ ·, titled "Responses of TWo Haliotid Gastropods
(Mol~usca), Assimilis and ~aliotis Rufescens, to the Forcipulate Asteriods (Echino- ·
dermata), Pycnopodia Helianthoides and Pisaster Ochraceus," deals with the flight ·
responses of abalones from starfish. ·
·
.

'

Ralph Collins, Education, was a member of the West.ern\ Ass~ciatiort of Schools and
Colleges accreditation team which visited Mission Central· Catholic High School, ' san
Luis Obispo, April 10-12. Dr .• Collins was one of. five membez:_s of the study team.
Robert Matt, head of Physic.il . Education, and ~ichArd Anderson arid Sheldon Harden,
also Physica1 Education, and Donalds. Nelson, business manager, all 'attende4 the
funeral of J. B. HaralSon in Bakersfield last week. Hara.l son was closely associated
with the annual California Workshop for Physical Education and Athletic Coaching,
which takes place on campus each August. Contributions to a memqrial scholarship
fund in ltar~lson's honor may be made in care of the "Commissioner of Athletics,
2000 24th Street, Bakersfield_.'' Checks ~hould be made parable to "The Haralson Furu~."
PLACEMENT CALENDAR -- INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS THIS WJi:EK
,

f '.

SAN LORENZO VALLEY UNIFIED SCHOOLS, , Ben Lomond. Joseph A. Ben~dict, director of
instruction,will interview teaching candidates for elementary positions and for a
secondary social studies position. {4/25)
TIMBER SCHOOL DISTRICT, Newbury Park. Charles c. · ~rpen~.~J, Jr., .distt'·i ct superin
tendent, will interview , t .e achigg ca~didates fc;>r ele~e.nt~ry po~it:;ions. {4/25)
' '

{Continued on Page 9) .

- 9 PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued from Page 8)
_ DIAMOND WALNUT GROWERS, INC., Stockton. Donald L. Watson, assistant field manager,
will interview seniors in ABM, business ,administration, biological sciences, crops,
FM, soil science, and all other majors interested in positions as field representa
·' tives with the association. (4/25)
US FOOD AND DRUG ADMINIS~RATION, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. Abram
Kleinman, supervisory chemist, and Fred Shallit, supervisory inspector, will inter
view seniors in biological sciences, biochemistry, and chemistry. (4/26)
CHICAGO BRIDGE AND IRON COMPANY, Pasadena. William L. Hicklen, contracting engineer,
will interview seniors in architectural engineering, chemistry, ME, and WM. (4/27)
RIO VISTA HIGH SCHOOL. Charles R. Hale, district superintendent, will interview
teaching candidates for secondary positions in vocational agriculture, grades 9
through 12. (4/27)
NASA, Vandenberg AFB.
seniors in EE and EL.

Larry Lebenoff, chief, Data Operations Branch, will interview
(4/27)

SAN JOAQUIN SCHOOL DISTRICT, East Irvine. William D. Stocks, assistant superinten
dent, will interview elementary teaching candidates for positions in kindergarten
through eighth grades. (4/28)
VISALIA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Robert D. Morgans, .associate superintendent, and
Newel Herum, assistant superintendent, elementary education, will interview teaching
candidates for primary and intermediate grades (K-6); junior high (7th and 8th)
_semi-departmentalized program in core (English/reading), math, instrumental music,
core (social science), vocal music, _core (science), and core (homemaking); senior
high positions in English (I & II), speech, French, homemaking/girls' PE, htstory,
boys' PE, and coaching assignments in conjunction with the above. Other secondary
positions available are in English (III & IV), crafts/shop/vocational math, girls'
PE, English II/journalism, biology/iife -science, Spanish/boys' PE, boys' PE, business
. and head of the boys' PE Department. (4/28)
MARYSVILLE JOINT UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. John H. Palmer, assistant superintendent
personnel services, and L~onard L. Larson, director of special projects, will inter
view teaching candidates for elementary positions, MR positions in grades 6-8, and
secondary positions in business education, industrial arts ($echanical drawing), and
MR. (5/1)
US NAVY. Lt. Commander James R. Hutson, aviation information officer, and other
Naval officers will be available· in the Snack Bar area of the Dining Hall from 10:00
to 2:00 daily to provide information on the opportunities available to men and women
college graduates as commissioned officers in the US Naval Reserve. (5/1-4)
MODESTO CITY SCHOOLS. Robert T. Elliott, deputy superintendent and director of per
sonnel, will interview teaching candidates for· -elementary and secondary positions.
Dr. Elliott is particularly interested in secondary English, girls' PE, and math.
(5/2)
FARM CREDIT BANKS OF BERKELEY. Leroy Reese·, directory of training, will interview
seniors in ABM, business administration, FM, ' and other majors with an agricultural
background and interest in agriculture credit, for positions as trainees in the
company's management program. (5/3)
(Continued on Page 10)

- 10 PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued from Page 9)
AIR REDUCTION PACIFIC COMPANY, Emeryville. L. J. Fife, general manager, distributor
sales, and C. B. Robinson, manager, distributor training and process engineering, will
interview seniors in EE and M~. (5/3)
RICHMOND UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. A. L. Bernes, director of personnel, will interview
teaching candidates for elementary positions and secondary positions in industrial
arts, girls' .PE, librariariship, math, science (biological and. physical) artd speech
education. They•.also have openings for specialists in hard ·of hearing, music (instru
: mental and .vocal) and speech therapy, and for psychometrists and psychologists. (5/4)
BRUCE CHURCH, INC •• Salinas. David M. Williams, production manager, will interview
seniors in crops and soil science for a position in the Salinas Valley . as assistant
to one of the company's farming superintendents. (5/4)
BETHLEHEM STEEL CORPORATION. J. Richard Rhodes, college relations representative,
will interview seniors in IE, ME, and WM. (5/5)
RIO VISTA HIGH SCHOOL (Solano County). Charles R. Hale, district superintendent,
will interview teaching candidates for secondary positions in vocational agriculture,
grades 9 through 12. (5/5)
.. ·

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON:..
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CAMPUS CALENDAR -- WEEK OF APRIL 25 - MAY 2, 1967

.. [ ...·
~

-

Tuesday, April 25
Noon

Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting

S DR*

Wednesday, April 26
8:00 p.m.

Cal ?oly Women's Club - Newcomers Section
Meeting

San Luis Obispo

Poly Royal Queen's Reception

S DR*

*

Thursday, April 27
7:30 p.m.
Friday, April 28
35TH

ANNUAL POLY ROYAL

*

2:30p.m.
...

Varsity Baseball - Cal Poly vs. Califo~niS; .
State Polytechnic Cql~ege at Pomona
·

Pomona

*

11:00 a.m.

Varsity Track - Cal Poly in Mount San Antonio
Relays

Walnut

*

Varsity Track - Cal Poly in Mount San Antonio
Relays

Walnut

*

Frosh Baseball - Cal Poly vs. Taft Junior
College (doubleheader)

Baseball Field

Varsity Baseball - Cal Poly vs. California
State Polytechnic College at Pomona
(doubleheader)

Pomona

~

Saturday, April 29
35TH

11:00 a.m.
12:00 noon
12:30 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

ANNUAL POLY ROYAL

*

*

*

._,..

Frosh Track and Field - Cal Poly vs. Cuesta
College and Merced College

Track

Cal Poly Women's Club - Bridge Section Meeting

Dexter Lib. 129

9:00 a.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club - Walking Group Meeting

Parking Lot 0-13*

12:00 noon

Cal Poly Women's Club - Sewing Section Meeting

San Luis Obispo

*

Monday , May 1
8:00 p.m.

*

Tuesday, May 2

* --

See article for further details

*

